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People In Sub-Saharan Africa
Rate Their Health And Health Care
Among The Lowest In The World

ABSTRACT The health of people in sub-Saharan Africa is a major global
concern. However, data are weak, and little is known about how people
in the region perceive their health or their health care. We used data
from the Gallup World Poll in 2012 to document sub-Saharan Africans’
perceived health status, their satisfaction with health care, their contact
with medical professionals, and the priority they attach to health care. In
comparison to other regions of the world, sub-Saharan Africa has the
lowest ratings for well-being and the lowest satisfaction with health care.
It also has the second-lowest perception of personal health, after only the
former Soviet Union and its Eastern European satellites. HIV prevalence
is positively correlated with perceived improvements in health care in
countries with high prevalence. This is consistent with an improvement
in at least some health care services as a result of the largely aid-funded
rollout of antiretroviral treatment. Even so, sub-Saharan Africans do not
prioritize health care as a matter of policy, although donors are
increasingly shifting their aid efforts in the region toward health.

A
frica is the continent with the
world’s highest mortality rates,
and it is the only continent where
deaths from infectious disease still
outnumber deaths from chronic

disease.1 As documented below, government
spending on health care in sub-Sarahan Africa
is low. A typical figure is around $100 per capita
in 2005 price-adjusted terms, about half of
which is spent in the private sector.
A large share of Western aid to developing

countries goes to sub-Saharan Africa. In addi-
tion, the region’s share of Western aid increased
from 29 percent in 1978–79 to 41 percent in
2008–09.2

Aid to sub-Saharan African countries has in-
creasingly been targeted toward health.3 The re-
gion experienced remarkable gains in life expec-
tancy after 1950. However, in the countries that
were most seriously affected by the HIV/AIDS
epidemic, much or all of the gain had been lost

by 2000.4

Recently—especially since 2005, with help
from the US President’s Emergency Plan for
AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) and from the Global Fund
to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis, and Malaria—anti-
retroviral therapy has becomemore widely avail-
able. According to the Joint United Nations Pro-
gramme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), 9.7 million
people (out of nearly 30 million who were eligi-
ble) in low- and middle-income countries were
receiving antiretroviral therapy by Decem-
ber 2012.5 At the same time, and especially in
the past decade, there have been marked reduc-
tions in infant and child mortality in sub-
Saharan Africa.1

Africa is also the continent with the poorest
healthdata. FewAfricancountrieshave complete
vital registration systems. In addition, in con-
trast to the situation in high-income countries,
there is a dearth of information on how Africans
perceive their own health. The Afrobarometer
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surveys (see http://www.afrobarometer.org),
which cover thirty-five countries, are an impor-
tant resource for people’s opinions on gover-
nance, public-sector performance, and the prior-
ity that people attach to public health care. But
these surveys provide little information about
how people perceive their own health.
The Gallup Organization has been collecting

data in sub-Saharan Africa since 2005, as part of
its World Poll.6 We used this rich resource to
investigate perceptions of health and health care
in the region in 2012. We also used the poll to
compare outcomes in sub-Saharan Africa with
those in other regions of the world.
We were also interested in the much-debated

question of how the HIV/AIDS epidemic has af-
fected people’s perceptions of health and health
care. There is good evidence that in the early days
of the epidemic, the countries that were most
affected by HIV/AIDS experienced declines in
other health services, such asmaternal and child
health care services.7 In these countries there
was either an absolute decline in services or a
decline relative to what would otherwise have
been expected, according to existing trends or
the situation in unaffected countries. More re-
cent studies have painted a more complex pic-
ture.8,9 They show that some, but not all, services
have seen a rebound since the rollout of antire-
troviral therapy.
The evidence is hardly conclusive. However, it

is possible that the first phase of the HIV/AIDS
epidemic undermined the provision of maternal
and child health care as resources were diverted.
The subsequent expansion of antiretroviral ther-
apy has been complementary with improvement
in some other categories of health provision,
such as blood tests.

Study Data And Methods
Our main source of data was the Gallup World
Poll, which has been conducted since 2005 in
more than 160 countries, and especially the data
collected from twenty-eight sub-Saharan African
countries in 2012. The poll is a multipurpose
survey and is nationally representative in nearly
all cases. It uses face-to-face interviews in local
languages (fifty-eight languages in sub-Saharan
Africa in 2012) to ask 1,000 adults per country
ages fifteen and older (2,000 adults in Ethiopia,
Nigeria, and South Africa) about various aspects
of their lives, including health and well-being,
emotions, recent experience with physical pain,
life evaluation questions, and their perceptions
of health and health care.
The survey also collects sociodemographic da-

ta, which we used in the analysis below. The
online Appendix10 contains a full description

of the survey design, as well as the questions
used in the analysis.
We also used a range of publicly available data

listed in this article’s exhibits’ notes, such as the
World Bank’s World Development Indicators11

(for the period 2000–12) and data from UN-
AIDS5 (for 2012). In addition, to calculate HIV
prevalence at the regional level for matching
with data from the Gallup World Poll, we used
unit record data—that is, the raw data on indi-
viduals and households—from the Demographic
and Health Surveys funded by the USAgency for
International Development.12

Our methods were essentially the tabulation
and graphing of data from the surveys. One anal-
ysisusedmultivariate regression toestimatehow
ourmeasures varied across people with different
social and economic characteristics.
Weaknesses of the survey include the inability

to ask questions in depth during face-to-face in-
terviews in each country: Questions are limited
in scope and number. In the absence of any di-
rectly measured health data—such as height,
weight, and blood pressure—there is no cross-
check on self-reports, which is a common prob-
lem in community health surveys.
Response rates are often a limitation in house-

hold surveys but are not so here. As is typical in
poor countries, response rates for the Gallup
World Poll are very high. In African countries
in 2012, 84 percent of those designated to re-
spond did so, and the median refusal rate was
6 percent.

Study Results
Sub-Saharan Africa In The Global Context
Sub-Saharan Africans’ overall evaluation of their
well-being is lower than that of any other popu-
lation in the world (Exhibit 1). The GallupWorld
Poll uses the Cantril ladder score as ameasure of
life evaluation, as explained in the notes to
Exhibit 1. The relevant question in the survey
makesno reference tohappinessorother aspects
of hedonic experience. Thus, it is a clean mea-
sure of life evaluation that is distinct from the
emotion of happiness. At an average over sub-
Saharan African countries of 4.39 (the value for
sub-Saharan Africa in Exhibit 1 is an unweighted
average of the sampling-weighted averages for
each country listed inExhibit 2), the ladder score
for well-being in this region is the lowest among
all country groups.
Low well-being is largely a matter of low in-

comes in sub-Saharan Africa. As previous work
has shown,13,14 there is a nearly linear relation-
ship around the world between average Cantril
ladder scores and the logarithm of per capita
gross domestic product (GDP). Sub-Saharan Af-
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rican countries are poor, and people in the re-
gion understand that their lives are much worse
than they might be.
Sub-Saharan Africans are also relatively un-

happy with their health care: Only 42.4 percent
are satisfied with the availability of high-quality
health care in the city or area in which they live
(Exhibit 1). Again, this is the lowest level of sat-
isfaction in the world. In fact, it is less than half
of the level for the highest-scoring region, the
non-English-speaking countries of northern
Europe.
A summary of Afrobarometer surveys15 of

countries in sub-Saharan Africa reports that
57 percent of respondents say their government
has done well or fairly well at improving basic
health services—a percentage that declined be-
tween 2002 and 2013. Of course, the questions
in the Afrobarometer and Gallup surveys have
different wording, and the Afrobarometer sur-
veys cover only publicly provided health care.
Comparedwith themeasures ofwell-beingand

health care, the measure of people who had a
health problem that prevented them from doing
any of the things people their age can usually do
shows less of a disadvantage for sub-Saharan
Africa (Exhibit 1). That was also the case for
the questions about the respondent’s physical
pain and satisfaction with his or her health.
Sub-Saharan Africa is not last in any of these
three questions. Nonetheless, the picture of

self-reported health in the region is broadly
negative.
Health Outcomes There was an astonishing

rangeofhealthoutcomes across the sub-Saharan
African countries surveyed in the 2012 Gallup
World Poll (Exhibit 2). The fraction of respon-
dents who reported that they were in perfect
health ranged from highs of more than 50 per-
cent in Somaliland and Ethiopia to only 17 per-
cent in Madagascar and Tanzania. In Ghana,
Somaliland, and Sudan, more than half of the
population said that they had never had contact
with a medical professional. In contrast, in
Cameroon, Gabon, and Senegal, the fractions
were less than 10 percent.
The cross-national correlation between those

in perfect health and those who had never had
contact with a medical professional was −0.285.
But note that the within-country correlations
were small and varied in sign across countries.
People in poor health aremore likely than others
to seek out medical attention. However, if this
were the main reason for the negative cross-na-
tional correlation between perfect health and
having ever seen medical personnel, it would
show up within countries, too. The fact that it
does not do so suggests that some other mecha-
nism is at work.
Health Spending Health spending varied

even more widely by country (Exhibit 2). South
Africa andBotswana, both relatively wealthy and

Exhibit 1

Self-Reported Health And Well-Being Ratings For Regions Of The World, 2012

Rating

Region
Well-
being

High-quality
care is
available

Unable to
do normal
activities

Had a lot of
physical pain
in previous day

Own health
is OK

Sub-Saharan Africa 4.39 42.4% 24.8% 30.3% 75.5%

East Asia 5.39 64.4 17.8 19.2 81.1

Former Communist countries 5.34 51.1 29.1 27.5 69.6

Latin America 6.20 58.9 21.5 32.1 82.0

MENA 4.94 49.0 20.8 35.0 83.5

N. Europe non-Anglo 6.99 86.3 23.2 24.6 82.4

South Asia 4.90 64.9 24.7 26.7 80.6

Southern Europe 5.92 60.6 17.6 30.4 80.6

Rich Anglo 6.99 78.4 18.7 21.3 84.6

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of data from the Gallup World Poll. NOTES Well-being is measured according to the Cantril ladder:
Respondents are asked to imagine a ladder numbered from 0 (worst possible life for them) to 10 (best possible life) and to
report where they see themselves. The numbers shown are regional averages. Other columns show averages of dichotomous
indicators, where 1 is yes and 0 is no, expressed as percentages. Within regions, each country is given equal weight, irrespective
of population size. Where it is not obvious, the regions are as follows: “Former Communist” is the former Soviet Union and its
Eastern European satellites; “MENA” is north African countries and the Middle East; “N. Europe non-Anglo” is the non-English-
speaking countries of northern Europe, excluding the satellites of the former Soviet Union; and “Rich Anglo” is Australia, Canada,
Ireland, New Zealand, the United Kingdom, and the United States. “High-quality care is available” is the percentage who answer
positively to the question, “In the city or area where you live, are you satisfied or dissatisfied with the availability of quality
healthcare?”
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both with high HIV prevalence, spent $942 and
$734 per person, respectively.
Themedian for all countries was $109 per cap-

ita, but the Democratic Republic of the Congo,
Ethiopia,Madagascar, andNiger spent less than
half that amount. In any case, $109 a year does
not buy much health care. At these levels of
spending, there is a correlation of 0 between
spending on health care and the fraction of
respondents who had ever had contact with a
medical professional.
Provision Of Care Much of the literature on

health inpoor countries focuses on theprovision
of health care by the state.16 Thismay be because,
since the Alma-Ata Declaration of 197817 estab-
lished the goal of primary health care for all
people, that provision is seen as desirable in
itself. At least some of the questions about atti-

tudes toward health care, as in the Afrobarom-
eter, relate to the government’s role in providing
basic health services.
Yet Exhibit 2 shows that privately provided

health care is important in sub-Saharan Africa.
In twelve of the twenty-eight countries listed, at
least half of all health care spending is in the
private sector. And in only one country (Malawi)
does the private sector account for less than a
third of all health care spending.
The private sector tends to be somewhat more

important in places where little is spent overall.
The literature16,18 on health care provision in
poor countries suggests that private providers
can often deliver services as good as those the
state delivers in places where the state has low
capacity, especially for routine care. The private
provision of health care also does not suffer from

Exhibit 2

Health Statistics For Sub-Saharan African Countries In The 2012 Gallup World Poll

Country

Respondent
is in perfect
health

Respondent has
ever seen a medical
professional

Health
spending
per person

Health spending
in the private
sector

High-quality
care is
available

HIV prev-
alence

Benin 39% 87% $ 75 47% 45% 1.2%
Botswana 24 80 734 39 57 23.4

Burkina Faso 24 84 81 50 42 1.1
Cameroon 22 93 128 69 48 4.6

Chad 30 83 65 73 47 3.1
Comoros 40 —

a 59 42 24 0.1

Congo 41 80 109 33 38 3.3
DR Congo 19 87 32 66 32

—
a

Ethiopia 52 78 52 42 —
a 1.4

Gabon 24 92 515 47 30 5.0

Ghana 23 48 90 44 46 1.5
Guinea 34 79 67 73 21 1.4

Kenya 19 83 77 60 57 6.2
Madagascar 17 90 40 37 35 0.3

Malawi 36 67 77 27 64 10.0
Mali 42 79 73 55 31 1.1

Mauritania 38 75 129 39 31 1.1
Niger 34 88 39 45 37 0.8

Nigeria 38 72 139 63 49 3.7
Rwanda 27 67 134 43 65 2.9

Senegal 30 92 119 42 42 0.7
Somalilandb 55 48 —

a
—

a 49
—

a

South Africa 20 77 942 52 46 17.3
Sudan 24 43 180 72 28 0.4

Tanzania 17 76 107 60 28 5.8
Uganda 23 81 128 74 41 7.2

Zambia 39 63 99 40 50 12.5
Zimbabwe 35 67 —

a
—

a 59 14.9

SOURCE Authors’ analysis; see the Notes for details. NOTES Health spending per capita is in 2005 purchasing power parity US dollars.
Those numbers and the share of total health care spending that goes to the private sector are taken from the World Development
Indicators (see Note 11 in text) and refer to the year 2011. HIV prevalence rates come from the Joint United Nations Programme on
HIV/AIDS. Other statistics were calculated by the authors from the 2012 Gallup World Poll data. aNot available. bThe Somaliland
region, not Somalia.
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the problems of mass absenteeism of health care
providers that often mar public-sector pro-
vision.18,19

Of course, the limited capacity of the state
undercuts not only the public provision of health
care, but also government regulation of private
health care providers. Both public and private
providers have distinct strengths and weak-
nesses.18 Unqualified and unregulated practi-
tioners in the private sector can provide very
bad care indeed.

HIV Prevalence The highest correlation
among results in Exhibit 2 (0.51) was between
HIV prevalence and the fraction of respondents
who approved of the health care system. There
was a positive correlation between per capita
GDP (in purchasing power parity US dollars)
and HIV prevalence. However, the correlation
between approval of the health care system
and HIV prevalence is not attributable to varia-
tions in income: The partial correlation after
allowing for the log of GDP per capita was
0.48. It should be noted, however, that the coun-
tries with the highest HIV prevalence at the be-
ginningof the epidemicwere thosewith the best-
developed health systems.7

Health Outcomes At The Individual Level
The Gallup data allow a look beneath the aggre-
gate level and show how perceptions and self-
reported health and well-being vary across age,
sex, income level, and other variables. The re-
sults (presented in detail in the Appendix)10 are
predictable in some cases but also contain some
surprises.
The effects of age on life evaluationprovide the

first surprise: The average life evaluation did not
differ by age in sub-Saharan African countries.
This is in sharp contrast to the famous U-shape
age profile of life evaluation in the United King-
dom, the United States, and other high-income
English-speaking countries. In those countries,
early and later years are evaluated highly, with
the lowest levels of well-being occurring in the
middle years.20

One possible explanation for the U-shape pro-
file is that it occurs only in countries where there
are strong social security systems and programs
that provide health care coverage for the
elderly—which is certainly not the case in sub-
Saharan Africa. Yet the other variables consid-
ered in this analysis were correlated with
well-being in similar ways to correlations in
high-income countries. For example, women
evaluated their lives more highly than men,
and income and education brought greater well-
being,with a coefficient in linewith the situation
in other countries.21

Compared to single or married people, those
who were divorced, separated, or widowed (the

“other” category of marital status) reported low-
er levels of well-being. Similarly, peoplewith two
or more children living in the household re-
ported lower well-being than people with one
or no children at home.
We also examined the correlates of two mea-

sures of self-reported health, in which the re-
spondent reported whether he or she was in per-
fect health and whether his or her health was
satisfactory. These two questions are posed sep-
arately, and both are distinct from the question
about whether or not health care was satis-
factory.
Not surprisingly, in sub-Saharan Africa both

measures declined with age. However, perfect
health deteriorated more rapidly at young ages,
while satisfactory health deteriorated more rap-
idly at older ages. Better-off, more educated, and
more religious people (those who reported that
religionwasvery important in their lives)were in
better health, compared to women and those
who were widowed, separated, or divorced.
Confidence in sub-SaharanAfrican health care

systems (the “high-quality care is available” vari-
able in Exhibit 2) varied sharply by country.
However, within countries there was very little
variation by age or marital status.Women, peo-
ple with more education, and those with higher
incomes had more confidence in their country’s
system, compared tomen, those with less educa-
tion, and those with lower incomes. This is sur-
prising, because the groups with more confi-
dence are also more likely to experience health
care and—one might have thought—to under-
stand its weaknesses. Perhaps they simply have
limited experience with which to judge the ade-
quacy of the health care available to them.
There was a huge cross-national variation in

thenumbers of peoplewho ever had contactwith
themedical system in sub-SaharanAfrican coun-
tries (Exhibit 2). In addition, our regression
analysis shows that theprobability of everhaving
had contact with a medic or other health care
provider in the system increased with age. The
probability was also higher for women and for
people who were married, had children, were
more educated, or were more religious, com-
pared to men and those who were not married,
had no children, were less educated, or were less
religious. The relationship between being reli-
gious and having had contact with the medical
system may reflect the role of religious institu-
tions in providing health care in much of the
region.
Perceptions Of Health Care And The HIV/

AIDS Epidemic One controversial issue in both
the literature and the donor community is the
effect of the HIV/AIDS epidemic on health care,
bothbefore andafter thedramatic increase in aid
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after 2004 from PEPFAR and the Global Fund.
This issue has been studied over a range of peri-
ods.7–9

Perhaps the most obvious story here is that
before the aid for the disease began to flow in,
HIV/AIDS simply put additional strains on al-
ready weak health care systems, undermining
previously provided services such as those relat-
ed to maternal and child health.With the flow of
funds from PEPFAR, the Global Fund, and other
donors after 2004, that underminingmight have
been reversed if the expanded facilities andnum-
bers of medical personnel were used not only for
the delivery of antiretroviral therapy, but also for
other services.
A more negative possibility, which has been

a concern, is that new services displaced old
ones—for example, by bidding nurses away from
what they had previously been doing in some
countries.8 A 2014 study9 paints a relatively posi-
tive picture, with maternal and child health ser-
vices improving in the affected regions and coun-
tries after 2004.
Blood tests for pregnant women are now rou-

tinely given to preventmother-to-child transmis-
sion of HIV, and this has certainly led to an
increase in blood tests and possibly in some oth-
er antenatal services. Both Karen Grépin8 and
Josephine Duh9 found that the effects differ
for different kinds of service provision.
The most relevant question in the Gallup

World Poll is whether the respondent believes
health care has improved over the previous five

years. The respondent can answer “yes,” “stayed
the same,” or “got worse”: We coded the three
responses as 1, 0, and −1. Exhibit 3 plots the
average score for perceived improvement in
health care against the HIV prevalence estimates
reported in Exhibit 2. Note first that in all of the
countries except Sudan and Tanzania, people
thought that the quality of health care had in-
creased over the previous five years.
The correlation between perceived change in

the quality of health care and HIV prevalence is
only 0.21, which is not significantly different
from zero. Thus, according to these measures,
people’sperceptionofwhetherornothealth care
had improved did not vary according to the level
of HIV prevalence in their country.
The results for individual countries are also

interesting. Botswana is a case in which high
HIV prevalence brought substantial improve-
ments in health care, and this shows up clearly
in Exhibit 3. Similarly, among the countries with
HIV prevalence of at least 5 percent—Botswana,
Gabon, Kenya, Malawi, South Africa, Tanzania,
Uganda, Zambia, and Zimbabwe—there was a
positive relationship between prevalence and
perceived improvement in health care. The fact
that there was no overall positive correlation is
because, among the countries with a low preva-
lence, a wide range of health care improvements
came about through other factors.
The Gallup World Poll also asks respondents

their expectations of health care improvement in
the following five years. The results for this vari-

Exhibit 3

Perceived Improvement In Health Care, 2007–12, And HIV Prevalence, 2012, In Sub-Saharan African Countries In The 2012
Gallup World Poll

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of data from the Gallup World Poll and the Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS. NOTES For the
“perceived improvement” values (y axis), respondents were asked whether they believed health care has improved over the previous
five years. Responses were coded as 1 (yes), 0 (stayed the same), or −1 (got worse). For the point marked Somalia/Somaliland, the
prevalence data refer to Somalia, and the perceived improvement data refer to the Somaliland region.
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able—which we also coded 1, 0, or −1—were
higher on average than the perception of health
care in the previous five years: 47 percent ex-
pected net improvements, as opposed to only
36 percent who reported seeing improvements
in the previous five years. Even so, there was a
high cross-national correlation between the past
and the future. Expectations about future im-
provements in health care were no more corre-
lated with HIV prevalence than were the percep-
tions of past improvements.
In summary, there is no evidence in Exhibit 3

that countries with high HIV prevalence had any
systematic decline in the quality of health care in
2007–12. If anything, the reverse seems to be
true, at least among the countries most affected
by HIV. And note again from Exhibit 2 that the
countries with high HIV prevalence were also
those with the highest fraction of respondents
whoweresatisfiedwith thequality of theirhealth
care in 2012—a correlation that is significant. All
of this gives a mildly positive picture of the rela-
tionship between health care perceptions and
HIV prevalence, at least in themost recent years.
To check that these findings were not con-

founded by a relationship between economic
growth and improvements in health care, we
used World Bank data on the rate of growth of
GDP per capita from 2000 to 2012, as well as the
separate growth rates from 2000 to 2005 and
from 2005 to 2012. None of the growth rates
had a significant correlation with perceptions
of health care improvement.
In many of the affected countries in sub-

Saharan Africa, the HIV prevalence rate varies
within countries by region. These regional HIV
prevalence rateswithin countries can be estimat-
ed from successive rounds of the Demographic
and Health Surveys, in some of which respon-
dents are tested for HIV so that their reported
HIV status does not depend just on what they
believe is the case.We used the prevalence esti-
mates for the subset of regions that we could
match to the regional information in the Gallup
World Poll, which gave us 140 observations from
fifteen countries between 2003 and 2012. Of the
140 regions, 86 were observed in the four-year
period 2009–12. For these regions, we calculated
the average HIV prevalence rates of people
ages 15–49, which is the age range of respon-
dents in the Demographic and Health Surveys.12

Clearly, these data—with their age restric-
tion, limited number of countries, and range
of years—are less than perfect. However, having
140 observations as opposed to only 24, which is
the case in Exhibit 3, gave us a better chance of
observing any patterns that exist.
Exhibit 4 presents more details than Exhibit 3

does, although some countries in Exhibit 3—

includingBotswana—aremissingfromExhibit4.
Exhibit 4 confirms the overall lack of a pattern
when all regions in all countries are pooled. Fur-
thermore, as inExhibit 3, there is a suggestion of
a negative relationship between perceived im-
provements in health care and HIV prevalence
where the prevalence is low, and of a positive
relationship in the regions with high HIV prev-
alence.
We examined the relationship within coun-

tries by running the regression on the data in
Exhibit 4 with the addition of country dummies.
We found a negative but insignificant relation-
ship between whether health care was perceived
to have improved and the rate of HIV prevalence.
We examined whether this relationship was dif-
ferent when we accounted for education (which
was positively correlated with HIV prevalence)
and urbanization (which was uncorrelated with
HIV prevalence in the data shown in Exhibit 4).
However, the presence of these two factors in the
regression had little effect.
In summary, one explanation for the data in

Exhibit 4 is that a high rate of HIV prevalence in
the population by itself reduced the perceived
effectiveness of the health care system. We can
see this negative relationship in the countries
with low HIV prevalence today, just as was the
case in all countries in the early years of the
epidemic.
In recent years, however, countries with high

HIV prevalence have attracted a great deal of
health-related aid, which may have helped im-
prove their citizens’ perceptions of their health
care systems.Exhibit 4 also shows someevidence
thatwithin countrieswithhighHIVprevalence—
such as Tanzania, Zambia, and Zimbabwe—
there was a negative relationship across regions
within each country between perceived improve-
ment andHIVprevalence. Thatwould be the case
if health aid were not well allocated within
countries.
Sub-Saharan Africans’ Perceptions Of

Their Most Urgent Needs Health aid to sub-
Saharan Africa from high-income countries has
recently increased much more rapidly than non-
health aid has. However, there have been occa-
sional questions aboutwhether this is a response
to demands from that region or something that
the richer countries are choosing to do for rea-
sons of their own. The latter view has been ar-
gued in general by one of the authors (Angus
Deaton)4 and more specifically, using Afro-
barometer data, byHomi Kharas22 andBenjamin
Leo.3

The Gallup World Poll asks respondents to
name the issues that should be the highest pri-
ority for their government. Respondents are pre-
sented with the following options: health care,
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education, providing new jobs, improving agri-
culture, providing electricity, and tackling cor-
ruption.Health care is not the highest priority in
sub-Saharan Africa in this poll, or in the Afro-
barometer surveys.3,22 Averaged over all sub-
Saharan African countries (with each country
equally weighted), 31.0 percent of people picked
new jobs as their top priority, and 21.0 percent
picked improving agriculture. Tackling corrup-
tion was next, at 14.4 percent. Education and
health care were chosen by 13.6 percent and
13.5 percent of the respondents, respectively.
Providing electricity was picked by only
6.3 percent.
When we examined the correlation between

these preferences, we found that people who
prioritized agriculture also prioritized new jobs.
This suggests that these choices share an under-
lying factor: the importanceofbetter livelihoods.
We also found a strong negative correlation

across countries between prioritizing health
care and HIV prevalence, as listed in Exhibit 2.
Countries with the highest HIV rates had the
most advanced health care systems at the start
of the epidemic.3 As a result, people in those
countries may feel that their governments are
already paying enough attention to health care.

The 2012 Gallup World Poll did not ask about
HIV/AIDS as a priority. However, when a previ-
ous survey asked about HIV/AIDS, it ranked
third—afterpoverty reductionandhunger reduc-
tion and ahead of providingmore jobs, reducing
child mortality, reducing maternal mortality,
and improving education.
Of course, just because people in sub-Saharan

Africa do not see health care as the highest pri-
ority does not mean that aid agencies are incor-
rect to prioritize it. People in the region may be
poorly informed (for example, about the possi-
ble effects of better health care on their health
and thus on their livelihoods), or, after centuries
of high morbidity, they may not believe that the
government (or anyone else) is capable of pro-
viding anymeaningful relief. But even if they are
well informed, it might also be the case that aid
agencies believe—correctly or incorrectly—that
they are more effective at saving lives than at
generating economic growth.

Conclusion
We used data from Gallup’s World Poll to exam-
ine how sub-Saharan Africans perceive their
well-being, health, and health care systems.

Exhibit 4

Perceived Improvement In Health Care, 2007–12, And HIV Prevalence For Those Ages 15–49, 2012, By Demographic And
Health Survey Regions

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of data from the Demographic and Health Surveys and the Gallup World Poll. NOTES For the “perceived
improvement” values (y axis), respondents were asked whether they believed health care has improved over the previous five years.
Responses were coded as 1 (yes), 0 (stayed the same), or −1 (got worse). We used Demographic and Health Survey codes for the
countries: BF is Burkina Faso, CD is the Democratic Republic of the Congo, CG is Congo, GA is Gabon, GH is Ghana, GN is Guinea,
KE is Kenya, MW is Malawi, ML is Mali, NI is Niger, RW is Rwanda, SN is Senegal, TZ is Tanzania, ZM is Zambia, and ZW is Zimbabwe.
In this exhibit, the age range is 15–49, which comes from the age range in the Demographic and Health Surveys. Each point on the graph
represents a region, and regions of the same country are shown in the same color.
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The people of the region rate their well-being
lower than do the people of any other region
in the world. The same is true of sub-Saharan
Africans’ perception of the health care that they
receive. Even so, people in the region do not feel
that improving health care should be the highest
priority for their governments. Yet donors are
increasingly focusing their aid efforts in sub-

Saharan Africa on health.
Does HIV prevalence make health care even

worse?Our results suggest that this is likely true,
except where HIV prevalence is highest. In these
heavily affected countries, there may well have
been positive spillovers from external funding
for HIV into the more general health care
system. ▪
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